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VOLUME IV. 
WELCOME 
School days a1·c here again and with Lhcm comes the fun 
nnd work and responsibilities that college Jife involves. The 
members of U1c three upperclusscs are returning with a familiar-
ity and consciousness of being "home again." They arc return-
ing to renew their s tudies, their activities, and their friendships. 
'The handshakes, smiles, and greetings seem but a part of that 
old school life re-introduced from yesterday. Because of simi-
lar work, because of a common loyalty, facully and studen ts 
join in that happy greeting of "\Vclcomc Home Again." 
Yet in the flux of s tudent life one class has graduated, three 
have progressed in to take the position left open. ll is the 
Freshman Class, more familiarly known and captioned as the 
"Frosh," the wearers of the "Green." Each class, along with its 
loyalty to the college, should ~)C conseiou~ of a clas~ unil:y and 
dignity. This must be orgamzcd and ullllzcd. It IS a s1mple 
but true statement that colleges would soon cease wiU10ut 
freshmen. They form U1e large, happy, perhaps "green" but 
jovial group of our college life. They may e~ercise great fore~ 
if it is but oraanized and directed. There IS every phase of 
activity into which the "Frosh" ,aspirant may ~nter. There is 
much they will receive, and m?re they cui~ SJ.ve . . Upon that 
probability rests the progress of any great mst1lut10n. So the 
"Frosh" arc always watched with interest. 
We have been speaking of the freshman class as "it," of 
the "Frosh" as "they." Now we speak to lh~ Freshmen of 
Pugct Sound. \Vc welcome you upon Y<;Jllr chmce .o~ a c?llege 
home. your future A~ma_ Male~ . . }Ve jnv1le .you to ~om ';1th .us 
in our college life, with 1ts aclivltics, 1ts soc1_al relahons, and Its 
Christian character. We wish you success m your class work, 
and in your many college associations. \Vc ask you to work ~nd in your many college association.s. _\Ve ask you to :vork 
with us through activities and orgmuzat10ns, and above Jl a.!l 
to develop a Jove and loyalty for o~u· college that_ sh~l be mum-
fest in your attitude, and record m your contnbutJOns to the 
college and to the Associated ~l~1dent Body. , . 
1 eounl it a personal pnvtlcge and honor,, Freshmen ?f 
1925, to welcome you to the College of Pu~el . Sound, and, 1~1 
behalf of the Associated Stu<ie!l~ Body, to .mv1le you lo p~I: 
ticipate in the greater opportunllJes for service thal college l1fe 
1,_,_,_,,_,_,_.,_,_,! 
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ENTERING GIRLS NEWFACULTY 
ARE ASSIGNED MEMBERS FOR 
BIG SISTERS PUGET SOUND 
Y. W. AIDS NEWCOMERS THREE VACANCIES FILLED 
"Have you seen my s ister?" 
"No. but I've sure got a peach! 
She's a senior and she spent h l:lr 
Following his position as pro-
fessor or languages for 8 years at 
Goouing College, Gooding Idaho, 
Herbert D. Cheney will bea.d the 
whole mom ing with me jus t as if deJ)artm ent of Latin und German at 
I wasn't a frosh!" the College of P uget Sound. There 
Such are som e of the snatches of will be tht·eo years of German of-
conversa tion heard around the halls Cered this semester and a tentative 
of the coll ege these first few days 
of l:lCbool. The "Y" girls have tried 
to fu r nish a big s ister for every 
s ingle freshman girl, and especially 
for those ·from out or town. In 
many cases the upperclassmen l1ave 
to serV'e double or triple duty but 
they submit cheerfu lly, for little 
sisters are pretty n ice anytime. For 
course in college Latin. Prof. Cheney 
is a graduate of Ohio Wesl eyan Uni-
versity and besides obtaining his 
Master's degree from Harvard has 
done a year's graduate work at 
Chicago University. 
The new dean of women is Miss 
Louisa Mcinto~:~h who is a graduate 
of the Emporia Kansas State Nor-
mal School and the Kansas State 
College. Her Master of Arts degree 
the girl who comes from a distance was earned at Columbia University. 
In Besides her office as Dean of more provision has been mad e. 
Women Miss Mcintosh will b<Jad the 
al l cases in which registration has department of Home Economics. 
been made during the summer the 
girl has been met a t the train and 
taken to her college home. As for 
the gir ls who live in town, big sis-
ters have brought them to school 
Miss Dorothea Vaught is the new 
profes~>or or Public Speaking and 
Dramatics. Besides her bachelor's 
degree from the Missouri State 
•reacher's College sho bas done grad-
uate work at Columbia and at the 
and helped in registration. But the Cuny School of Expression at Bos-
work of the Big Sisters has not ton. 
stopped when registration is over. Miss Collins, the now librarian , 
They are friend!:! and advisers won her B. A. at tho University 
throughout the entire year, seeing of Washinglon in the department or 
to it that the fre11hm en enter the library sc-ience. Besides her work 
I . I 
+··-··-··-··-~·-··-··-... - .. .,. 
NUMBER 1 
REGISTRATION 
. J:'or the s~cond yeat· in its history Pugel Sound's new 
blllldmgs an.~ flooded ~vilh u seething crowd of registering 
students. Long, snuky lmes stretch Jrom the differcnt advisors 
off~~es. pean ~-Icnry's offices arc easily located by the patiently 
wa1 tmg hncs of querulous students seek'ing advice. Bmsar Rob-
bins may be round al the head of a line of cheek bearing col-
legians paying their tuition. 
Several days ago the office had received one hundred and 
fifty new applications for entrance. Of this number some ten 
or twelve arc upperclassmen from other schools. This num-
ber docs not necessarily mean the new studen ts will be limited 
to one hundred and fifty. 
Late \Vedncsday afternoon the bursar had received com-
plete registration cards from one hundred and thirty-one stu-
dents, while two hundred and sixty registration blanks had b<.-cn 
issued. This is an increase of seven over the first day of last 
year. \Vi lh one full day of registration left and probably many 
late entrances, the number should eclipse last year's enrollment 
by a good number of regularly enrolled students. 
Y. M. ROOM · 
\Von'l you walk into my club room 
Said the Y girls to the new 
· It's the prettiest little club room 
And we've pJunned it all for you. 
During the last few days the Y. \V. room has undergone 
some rather revolutionary changes. The cabinet held a peppy 
mid-summer meeting and decided that new curtains, paint and 
wax could not be better used, so Friday, the fourth of September, 
n regular house-cleaning commenced. As a rcsull the room is 
greatly improved and all ready for usc this seme:stcr. 
affords. ELDON G. CHUINARD, student life and activities and de- in the l!brary she will offer courses 
The club room is always open and every college girl is 
welcome to use it as much and as often as she desires-with 
just one provision: she must try to leave it just as clean a':d 
just as inviting as when she entered. Lunches may be eaten Ill 
ihc room but crumbs and papers must he carefully picked up. 
The Y. W. room belongs solely to the girls. May e-ach girl aim 
to keep it just as fre-sh and clean as it has been these first few 
<lays of school! President A. S. C. P . S. rive just as much from college as in library work. 
----------------~::;:-:--::~~:;,:--:::;:::::;:;--;-;:;--- they themselves have gained. /• .~ s1 ct·etary to tlle Dean. Miss 
.C p S GIRLS HANDBOOK IS Keep up the good work, Dig SiR- Holen Geiger will complete tbe list PREXY MAKF~ . I C. P. S. MEN MAKE FINE SHOWING 
AT SEABECK 
• • • f I b Sh . 1 
AT SEABECK VALUABLE AID 
ters, and help your freshmen sis- of acu ty mem ers. e ts a grac- TRIP TO EAST 
DURING SUMMER 
HAVE. GOOD DELEGATION 
Girls Seek Inspiration for Fu-
ture Work 
Manual Ready First Day 
Registration 
of 
ters to · love the old school just as unte of Stadium High School in 
much as you do! Tacoma and earned her D. A. degree 
A list of big sisters and their at Smith. 
small s isters follow: The rnculty has been increased 
Erma Coffman-Edith Bowers, this 1:1emestcr according to the need 
NO VACATION FOR TODD 
The student handboolc bas been Elizabeth Jones; Mildred Hawks- of the college. First r eports indi- Vacation for tbe Col! ego 
TEN MEN AT CONFERENCE 
''And Seabeck lives aga.in .. - in presented to each student at regis-
1925. At the Y. W. C. A. college tration this year for the first time 
worth-Dorothy Gilmore, Elizabeth cate the largest registration in the does not mean vacation 
Walton; Margaret Scofield-Jessie 
Munger. Margaret Haley; Marian 
history of the college and give prom- President, as was shown 
students 
for the 
by Dr. 
C. P. S. Delegates Chosen on 
Field Council 
conference C. P . S. was well rep-
resented. Eight girls-Erma Coff-
man, Erma Eagan, Winifred Long-
streth, Kathryn Hammerly, Alice 
Oksness, Sarah Sicade, Genevieve 
Bitney and Mildred Hawksworth 
were there for the entire confer. 
ence. Evnlyn Miller, AmY Dahlgren, 
Florence Todd and Mrs. Todd drove 
up for the week-end· 
Bright and early on tbe mornin g 
of June 23 the girls started out on 
the delightful trip up to th e Hood's 
Canal and arrived at Seabeck at 
one-thirty that afternoon. The rest 
of tho day was spent in getting reg-
istered and generally "settled" for 
the conference. The C. P. S. and 
'Vhitman girls shared Cottage 9. 
The weatller during the con[er-
ence was ideal and the girls toolc 
s~vera l short hikes and one lo•ng 
one up the Ducliabaush River. One 
evenin g a ferry was hired and 
e'Veryone had a clelightCul moonlight 
cruise. The only tragedy •of that 
evelling was the u nexpected burial 
or Sarah 's flashligh t in a deep, 
in several years. Serving thus as Gynn-Lenore F landers, Lucille Lo-
a manual o! Information it has gao; Genevieve Bitney-Evelyn 
!so of an enormous freshman Class. Todd's numerous activities this sum- Puget Sound celebrated its Y. M. 
RENDER HELPFUL SERVICE mer. c. A. Seabeck Conrerence this year 
Immediately after commencement by hnving the Jargo::~t delegation in 
There seems little need of t elling Dr. Todd made a trip to New York its history and, incidently, lhe larg-
again the principal purpose of the 
College "Y. M." Yet in order to In order to confer with the gen- est small college delegation in the 
proved an invaluable aid to the in. Manke, Ruth Berg; Winifred Long-
com ing freshman and has s ucceeded stroth- Rutb Jones, Martha Ann 
materially in acquainting him with Wilson ; Sarah Sicade--Esther Ryan. 
the custom!:! and traditions of the Della Drehr; Alice Oksness-IIelen 
school. Taylor, Jeanne Wolnor; lD.c'l Hnge- make it clear to all students, new eral education board of the Rocker- Conference. Ten men represented 
For the old s tudent the handbook dorn-lluth Mansfield, R uby Mans- and old alike, here i l:! In concrete feller Foundation. The purpose of the school and eVOI'Y one came back 
is useful as a convenient source of field. Alice Moore; Myrtis Gal- form the purpose and the chief the president's visit was an effort enthus ia stic about Seabeck and Y. 
information on any point in student brailh-J ennle Dougan, Lattra. Pel- things th<lt it hopes to accomplis h to secure payment of the money M C A work h eJ•e 
this year. pledged by that organization to the · · · · · 
affairs or government, a nd for both. ti C'r; Margery Davisson-Helen C 11 r p t S d to b ttse 1 Seabee It fell a little short in 
F M 1< I "To le'td men 1'uto fa1" tb 1·n God 0 ege 0 uge oun , e c old and new s tudents tbe memoran- Mack, •Iorence ucl~ey; at nyn ' 
dum section lVIII doubtless prove in- llradley- Lillian Durltland, Polly thru Jesu1:1 Christ," is tb e goal of ror endowment. These funds were number;.; this year, but had an un-
valuable. Adams; Edith Jones-Evetttt HaJJ, the national Y. M. C. A. and its offered to the college on tho concli- usually fine spirit according to Gale 
The book bas been planned not ClaiJ·e Wheeler; W lllnbelle IIoage- pledge. In words similar to these Lion that all d ebts would bo paid Seaman, who h ad thC' Conference in 
as n mere directory to be used the Viola Jordan, Beth Pierre; E llena may be expressed the motto of before receiving the Ror:kcrfeller charge. 
firs t day or college and then dis- Hart-Doris Jones, Mary Kizer ; Puget Sound's "Y ." "To lead men, gift. \\'ork there was and I>lenty of it 
carded but as an aid and necessity Hi lda Meliu- Katbryn Devers, Wlni. thru t he Jives of its o([icers and Accordingly the College authori-
th t:oughout tho enllro year. fred Oorr; Mae Brnst-Susle Phelps, members, and thru unselCis h ser- Lies are preparing Lo clear up the and sports too, in generous measure. 
Coming as it does at tho first of Kathryn HoHman ; Maude Hauge- vice to the school and to each mem- remaining debt on the science bulld- Oue or the features or the confer-
tho semest er the handbook necessar- Winifred Gynn, Leonore Shelton ; ber of the stud ent body into failh lng-, and it is expec ted tlwt this ence was a stunt night and a clam 
ily involves a great amount of ef- Holen Olson- Maxine Millish, Dor- in God; also in the Christian pro- will be paid before Oct. 10. bake on lhe beach. In the realm 
fort during th e summer and none othy Meggines; Mary Lou B.echaud gram of the college as well as th e An effort will also be made to of spor ts there were volley ball, 
too much credit can be given to -Euni ce MacLean, Mary McCarthy; organization." complete tho sc ience building this baseball and tennis tourname nts in 
those wl'lo have worked in financin g Hulda Johnson-Frances Martin, To accomplish this ~:~tupendous college year. I<'irst of all, however , which lhe Faculty team generally 
the publication. Great care has Zora Malkson; Esther Peterson- task, the organization is endeavoring the pledges made in this city and proved t:hemselves superior to the 
been talcen in choosing the adver- Julia MacLean, Lillian Larson: Dor- to cany out a program that calls In P ierce County as a whole must students. P1·eston 'Vright had the 
tisers and since th ey are in a large othy Leatherwood- Lottle Lancaster, for not only the best in the offi- be collected. When this has been bacl lnclr to fracture his nose, the 
the girls measure responsible for the success Helen Jensen; Rosemary Widman- cers of th e Y. J\1. c. A. but for the accomplished Science Hall will be only accident that occurred during watery grave. Speaking of grl\ ves--all 
made a visi t to " th e" graveyard-
and it was just as spooky as ever. 
But all was not plaY, every 
morn ing was devoted to classes and 
discusBions. Tile discussions and 
lectures all fo llowed one another 
consecutively thu!; rounding out 
every thought. Many new ideas 
were gained ror· the better working 
of our own Y. W. C. A. 
Bean Feed at Noon 
or th e handbool{ the student should Helen Jensen, Borghi ld Jensen; cooperation o£ all the students as a reality. th e whole conference. 
reel it his t·espons ibility to "Patron- Kathryn Ha mmerly - Kat herine well. Mr. Cartwright, assistant to the The W. S. C. and the C. P. s. 
ize the Advertisers." Jam es, Esther Hoyt; Alice Rockhill Besides having as t heh· a im and president of the Cat·negie Corpora- delegate on the Field Council were 
Rev. W. W. Youngson, D. D., 
pastor of Roso City Park Methodist 
Church of Portland, Oregon, offers 
a prize or $25.00 to the one in the 
senior class who is judg~d to have 
used the best English during his 
college course. 
-Deborah Calahan, Lenora Bloom- purpose the making of every man tlon of New York made an official chosen to ·' represent Washington 
quist; Dorothy Henry-Luella Bald- in Puget Sound at home, a social vis it to the College of Puget Sound at a Conference to be held some 
win, Laura Akehi.lrst; Mildred Fos- program is to be carried on with on July 7. In his journey to the time in October at which plans 
berg- Dorothy B"lrcl, Elva Belfore, the cooperation of the Y. W. C. A. PacHic coast Mr. Cartwright was will be made for the next Seaboc!r 
Nellie Schreibner; Aileen Somen1- Beginnin g with the bean-feed Fri- accompanied by the librarian of the Conference next yeor. This is the· 
Lillia n Alger, Wilma Zimmerman; clay noon, and then the all-college Indianapolis. The two Easterners first time a C: P. S. delegate has 
Margaret Rosmond-Lucy Wittine, mixer - they are endeavoring to were entertained through a trip to been chosen on this Field Council 
Mary Catherine Williams; Lois Ber- sponsor some kind o! e ntertainment the mountain by members of the Conrct·cnce and came, in some meas-
inger-Ellizabeth Tillotson, Helen F. for both men and women all thru College a dministration, including ure at least, as a reward for the 
Mr. c. W. Blanpeed has become 'l'ayl or; Gladys Carlson-'ramzen E. the year systematic, bible s tudy, President Todd, Chairman El. L. sple ndid work of those who a1·e 
director of r eligious education for Snyde1·, Martl1a Shaw; Constance trained depntation teams, live peppy Blaine, and P1·oressors Robbins and in charge of Y. M. C. A. work at 
In order to introduce the new all the churches in New York City. Thayer- Dorothy Shain, Isabel Ros- and \Vorth while Tuesday meetings-- Beidleman. The College is maldng this college. The goal for next 
students to some of the faculty and He is a graduate or this ins titution. mood; Esther Rarey-Vera A. Tolle, a few things that will be carried on a r equest to the Carnegie Corpora. year has been set at twenty me n 
d · sa His position is one of some promin- Mary Louise Pierre; Una Stewart- all year . tion for money with which to es- and tbe outlook is very bright for student body officers an VICe ver , 
ence. Lucille Phillips, Marga ret Patterson; For the present as Y. M. C. A. is tablls h a Fine Arts Department, as an unu~:~ually large delegation next 
the Y. M. and Y. W. c. A. is stag- Neva Bailey- Jeanette Nielson, most in teres ted in helping tbe new a part of the College. At present year. 
ing a bean l!eed in the gymnasium Mr. W ill iam o. Pflaum is presi- Helen Ann Monroe; Fern Walters- students secure rooms and board- this department, which includes mu- Those attending Seabeck at the 
Friday noon . dent of a boys' school in Chile, Gertrude Hess, Dorothy F. Graid; ing place; meeting trains and boats, s ic and art classes. is maintained last conference were: Henry Emst, 
The dinner is a general get to-
South America. Mr. Marmaduke Ruth Sherrod-Helen E lder, E lea- showing m en around the city and by fE'es. If Fine Arts are made a Fran klin Johnson, Robert Burrows, 
Dod~:~worth is s,uperintendent of a nor Elkberg; Kathleen Greene-Del- helping them in every way possible part of the College the students in Ed Ernst, Chester Biesen, Morrill 
gather for old and now studen ts. A large distr ict in the Straits Settle- Ia Dreher, Edna Dickinson; Ruth to become acquainted with the city this depa.rtment will have to pay Ginn, Elmer Be-cltman, Bronson 
dinner is being served free by the meuts, Maias h1 . lie is one of our Monroe--Lucile Du.venport, Jose- and college, and wm occupy its only th e regular registJ·a.Uon fees Smith, Preston Wright and Harold 
two organizations. more recent graduates. phine E. Day. time the !lrat week o·r school. os in the other departments. Huseby. 
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"rf\G l d ~I . L t;t n'.' A iVI . I N' 1 t . "' 1 Ol'gu t~.i za ,t. ip us. '!'It IH w ill ~pP.)Y to 
THE. CRY "TI.,.·IBER" arc ,:,c .. u, ~r. e .,er.m.~p, "',"!~; r tr ~:~ pm~m,er t,; t m ,,we( pn, Kee ping, arlp cc wil;ll, t.lJ,~ . HP"lr.l,l o,C, lf turn for "'ootball .feam. l•: rmu corcman . The Met h orli~ t Puge t. Sound Con- tou~ls a t IHtllf[U\Jta. Impromptu Tl (' t [) of a migh ty gianl l progrosH In l.he coll ege, Home new SJleeche i:l made i11 li te t·ary !>Ociety 1 0 
• ' B~· P•·<•f!ton Wl'i~ht The Wild Mn n or Bot·neo, For- reren ee wi ll he held In '!'acoma, 
s\\''lYs to ·tud fro pivots for a • conrses have been adct e<l to th e tneetlugfl, u nd the 111.eet i uli'~ or U~e 
• < • • l ' d tl' , ltlcs . 11 Th e annual pre-sea~on vredictions r est 'Pibbllt H. Septomhe l' l !i. '!' he con[e,rence s tnrts 1 ' 1 ' . 1 8 ' new .Associated sturlcu t H. 
(lllll.J<<:)'DlC<'ll<lJ\\,' Ilt\1\:Uil'(l 1<1el.ll~ec st·.,c(>Jl ·v.·J· Jtll coucernlng. co ldl.ege f~otbnll teams P iano Solo, Allee Ga r tre ll. 'l' u esdn y evcn iJig nt th e First Meth- s<: 100 Cu tTICU urn. event,! 
u facu lty me mbers have been add ed 
· · 1 'fl · · ure uow 1" or er. an a ny guesser How 1 Oisr~ovcrcd the South P 1 odist Ch urch I e ndl:l :M d Jll(.'J'E'I1SIIH~ spec< · lC cry ·c· · 1 tl · 1 tL · t 0 e, ntH 1 011 ay to teach the uew cout'HCH. 
" I. I 1,-, • I l d · n[ tcw ot· o ~erw 1 se w 10 a emp s \Jv ' fl Ilk 1 1 ll t Jill ><.'1' .. 1~ )can a n ?vc_r y to elope out the ·exact ldnd of a ~ 111 :.t 1 e . mot·n ng w 1011 w puH ors a 1•e as-
Joggf'l' wllh111 dose proxumty I t tb L •1, 1 · • tl Some Chinese rpetry, Marion s ig ned to their new cha r ges. Se vP.rnl r:our!les in Latin a rc to 
. I I ' I '1 . t 1 enm a \\'1' >e weanng te ma r- ' One of the features of inter est to' bP given if a s uffic ient nnmbe r or stnn< s >Y w 11 e a gwn crus 1es 1 1 it b tl 1 t f tt · C:ynn. · . oon anc w 1 e y te as o 11s I 
m:rl thunders through a tnazc mouth h; :ttte mpliug next to the Lire in Tibet, Harold Hu::;eby. young people i1:1 the banquet to be !ltn den t>~ take adva ntage o [ t he m. 
of branches to the earth. I. 111 Song: We Arc the Ph ilomathea ns . he ld at lhe church Friduy evening at Qerman i!! als o to tie g,ive n in a T h e crv " timber l" is the ' 1111poss ' e. 5:30 p. m. There iH to be a ~:~pee- l t 
KeD . K" PRINTING Ill . EN1LA.RGIM<7 A COLO'RI N G' 
PRICES REAS,ONABl£ 
P~OMPT S'E.~VICE.. 
WI!: PAY RCTURH PO,.'TAGC 
SHAW SUPPLY CO.INc. 
TACOMA. 
. " f . · 1. ] I An en tirely now bar:lc rie ld. with a • grea Cl' uumbe r o f tour~;es lhun \\'Ul'l1~llg CI'X ~ .mva< mg .og- prol.Jable exce ption Captai n • Don Monday C''en ing in the Amphic ia l program. It I!! espeeially de- · 
gc r s .JI1tO lite vu:gm 1,'1'('<.'11 hills. Wellman who ma y be s hifted to roo m in Jon es 1Jllll the Am ph ictyou sired Lhat t he ~tudo n t~:~ of Puge t I J>l'flV IOII !ll,v. r_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_.t 
It lS t h e warntn<1 lo look ou t. . . • . [,t'te t·nr·y Socfu ty \,, 1. 11 hold t'ts [.11·u t Souud will attend as a ~o;er ies or 1 The mus it departme nt is to be • . "' . t he lme rrorn h1s quarte rback poi:lt· ~ ~ j j A~l<l, where ~vcr loggmg op- lion of lus t ye:lr, and !I line with, meeting o r th e fa ll sem ester. For school !lO ngs and yellll are to be / moved to th e gymnasium and an :1 FRIDAY NOON SPEClAL 'I 
c rat10n s arc 111 progress the 1 the o ltl moml.Jcr!!, tho Cirs t meeting g iven. 1 expn usion in th e <'Ut'l'l culum ! ~ ex-
.,. I !" l 'll I a !! ye t, nnlwo wn qauutiti~s at t 1e , 1 1 . 1 , j j cry ' ~1111 ><.'!' · 51n Y cc )OS two extre nlities and in tlte cente t· , ill alwa,Ys the occas ion for t he r c- r tu rsuty evon lllg n page:lllt 5 to lH'C tccl . 1
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
nose, yea, .with bells on her fingers and rings on her toes-and 
sapphires were her eyes. . . 
I met the vixen at the Ball of U1e vVarriors and, son, it 
was love at first sight. For who, I ask, could withstand the 
deliciousness of those lips? Yea, we were betrothed and a 
rumbling was heard in my har<'m, and my wives brought suit 
unto me for divorce. I was in hol water. One day there came 
unto Jerusalem the Three \Vise (!uys of the East and I said 
unto them, "Oh wise and clever sages, I am deeply troubled, for 
in my household has arisen a storm. I have sown roses and 
am reaping alfalfa. Lately, I look unto my bosom a new wife, 
I forgot her number. and forthwith the old wives began to cast 
brick-bats on her head and mine. Oh ! What shaH I do?" And 
one \-Vise Guy come forth and hlnhd, "Divorce thy new wife," 
and the second came fifth and said, "Divorce lhy old wives." 
But, I, deeming myself cleverer than the Vv'ise (:uys of the East 
side, I kept all my wives, and behold the great trouble I have 
been in ever sine<'. 
So, my son, heed your poppu's counsel and be formidable 
============================= of lhe wiles of the co-eds al your constitnlion of higher learn-
ing. Look what they done to me! 
.1..\Iore than one organization has been growing around 
Puget Sound during the past year, hut it is doubtful whether 
any of them has developed as fast as lhe Y. M. C. A. Al one 
lime the organization lived once a week- the regular Tuesday 
meeting, when a few faithful members, principally Jacully, 
would congregate. In the interims bel ween meetings the Y. M. 
C. A. was hardly more than a name. From such an cxislenee 
has grown the present organization. Today a group of en-
thusiastic fellows arc constantly working and planning so that 
the "Y" may he a vital organ of the sehoollHe. An employment 
Hoping you arc lhc save, I am, 
SOfJOM.ON, YOUR POPPA. 
- Missouri Outlaw. 
Everybody jn college is kidding me about my girl back 
home. 
How c.ome '! 
I told a dumh fl-eshman to post a leller for me and he 
lacked it up on the campus bulletin hoard.- Denison Flamingo. 
hureau to find work for students in need of work is one of lhe A BRIEF CASE 
pha~s of this year's work that is very worthwhile. lf 1hc 1 ady (to le•1al friend): Yot-.1 won't eharge Jor a qucl>lion, 
bureau works .eff~c~ently it will mean a great service lo the I hop~'? , b 
school and lhe mdiVJdu~l students. . . Lawyer: No. Only for U1e answer, of course. 
The Y. M. C. A. mlends to furmsh enlertmnmenl al all - \Visconsin Oetopus. 
college affairs. The club room has been furnished and is now 
serving as a much needed resting pl.aee. A bean-feed and a 
mixer arc to be staged under Y. ¥.7. andY. M. C. A. supervision. 
A social chnh·man for deputation work is working on an active 
Rushing in upon the leopard he shot him on the spot. 
. - Wisconsin Octopus. 
schedule of en tertainment in out-ol"-co1lege affairs. IN JUNGLELAND 
These arc hut a few of the larger plans that lhe Y. l\1. 1 
cabinet has been scheming on over the summer vacation. \Ve· l\Ir. (iiraffc: Hello, is this lhe royal palace'? I wanl to spea" 
may feel assured that as they enter college and see any other to lhc king. 
ways thal the oraanization may serve as a Christian oraaniza- Miss 1\Iouse (tlw operator): Sorry, the Jion's busy. ~ ~ - Kentucky Cardinal. lion, the members will step in and fill the office in an en-
thusiastic fashion. 
Mo1·e power lo you, members of the "Y". 
GENIUS OF C. P. S. 
The genius of a man or an institution is conceived to be an 
unseen, guiding spiril. The genius of C. P. S. is the spirit of 
the men who founded it. They set out to establish an inslilu-
Lion which should "become a praise in all the land." The aca-
demic organization and first building- the old Logan School 
building just lorn down-were attempted expressions of their· 
RAILWAY SCIENCE 
"Say, guy, do I Lake the train from Norman Lo Oklahoma 
City?" T • " 
"Naw sap the enttine docs that. )ou JUSl gel on. 
kiss 
' ' t> -Okla. Whirlwind. 
She· Docs yo ur canoe leak? 
l-Ie:· Only ~~t one end. \Ve'll sil the other. 
-·Wisconsin Octopus. 
IT NEVER HAPPENED AGAIN 
"\Vere vou excited on your wedding day?" 
"Excilecl? Say, I gave my bride ten dollars 
tbe preacher."- -·Wabash Caveman. 
and tried lo 
But made a mistake when she reached for the brake 
And losl the coupaillcs in the J)ajllcs. ' 
- Allegheny Alligator. 
Co-ed lo Ed: Oh, what a cute lie. 
made of that. - \Vashington Dirge. 
I wish I lwd a. dress 
"lley, waiter, this steak is burnt black." 
Yes, sir, a mark of respect: our head waiter died yesterday." 
- 1'11Iicigan Gargoyle. 
St. Peter (lo applicant): \Vhere arc you from. 
Applicant: California. 
Sl. Peter: Come on in, but I don't think you'll like it. 
- Oregon Orange Owl. 
llistory Prof.: Mr. Brown, tclJ me what yo u know aboul the 
Age of Elizabeth. 
Brown (sleepily): She'll he nineteen next week. 
- Hamilton Royal Bahoon. 
Tllere arc three c.lasscs of girls- the benulifu1, the intellec-
tual and the majorily.- N. Y. Medley. 
Father: 'What were the conditions that forced you to leave 
school? 
Son: They WCI"Cn 'l conditions, father, lhcy were failures. 
- Cen tre Colonel. 
Hiding home in the flivver 
Other night with lhe gang 
\Ve had a slow tire leak 
the 
And we stopped four limes lo bJmv H 
Finally 
Sorncon<' suggestetl that there 
\Vas too much weight 
In the car, 
And I suggested that we all 
Should Uu·ow out our chests. 
I walked home.- \Vhite ~·Iule. 
up; 
WATCH FOR MIKE'S COLUMN 
That doughty and genial journalist ".Mike" Thorniley, 
who edited the famous column "Loggerithms" lust semes-
ter is to he with us again in pl'int beginning next issue of 
"The Trail." It was only after an immense amom~t of 
persuasion and tactful flattery on the part of the editor 
that the much-sought-after columnist agreed to give the 
s tudents of Pugct Sound lhc pleasure of his astoundi1ig 
genius. In order lo secure this premier Jculnre "Logger-
ilhms" for "The Trail" we were forced to let the Honor-
able "Mike" sign a contract at a salary per week that 
runs well into the eighl-figme division (all zeros). Both 
new and old students will, we arc sure, watch eagerly for 
this rxclusivc feature of concentrated wit and wisdom. 
purpose. The present organization und plant are aimed to 
faithfully represent lhe genius or the college. But academic 
organization and buildings are hut the expressions of the real 
school. A college is composed of the elements which President 
.James A. Garfield so s trikingly staled as "Mark Hopkins on one 
end of lhe log and a student on the other." 
A cer tain young maid of Versailles . , Drove down to the seash...:o_r,.:.e_o_n_e_d_a_Jll_e_s..:.·, _______ ....!.__, .. _.. _ .... _ .. _- _ .. _ .. _ .. _, _.,. .. _ .,. __ ,_,...,,,,,,,,_, .... __ ,, .. ,_, .... _,.c-,,,.c-,,,,,.,..,..,.._,~ 
Il is for the personnel of the faculty and student body to 
i1uvc a just appreciation of the fact that we make the real col-
lege. Horace Mann said, "The problem is not the founding of 
the school, but the finding of the school maslcr." C. P. S. has 
heen quite successful in finding him. Another great teacher 
who lived in anden l days, and whose mullitudc of followers ure 
affccliug world affairs today, said, "I give a pupil one comer of 
a subject, and if he cannot find the other three corners I do nol 
want him to he my pupil." In days past we have had a large 
number of studen ts who could find the other three corners, and 
we have full confidence that the personnel of lhe present stu-
dent body will prove worthy to be pupils. 
The genius of C. P. S. has as its motive the making of men 
and women of good character, high seholarship and clear think-
ing. To this end it bids the faculty and students en ter all fields 
of truth, the gales of which the institution may be able lo 
open. Because religion is one of the fields from which human-
ity luis drawn sustenance in all cen turies, and because iL has 
l"illcd a foremost place in lhc li['e and in the determination or 
the destinies of races in all ages, our genius bids us enter il. 
Religion is necessary to explain and sati sfy the deepest longings 
of the human soul. Religion is a subject so extensive and inclu-
sive !hal a broad college curriculum should or ~·er H. The 
Christian religion has so proven ils genuineness and power !hal 
it is supported hy lhe genius of C. P. S. It urges us lo know 
the truth, that " lhe -l.rulh may make us free." 
To he inducted into the office of a college sludcn l, lo enjoy 
ils emoluments, is a high privilege. Let all who aspire to par-
ticipaJe in this privilege remember lhat it is but the bcgim~ing 
of a life of service to lrulh, to your fellow men and to (rod. 
In your case, C. P. S. is sponsor for you as you en ter into this 
high office through her halls. Il remait?-S for·. eac~1 one ~f us 
to prove ow· worthiness by a demonstratiOn of a nght atlilude 
and the a tta inment of lrue scholarship. 
Th.ere Are Others---
She said I was too young for her, 
She said she didn't really care; 
I've come to this conclusion now: 
Only the bald deserve lhe fair. 
- Oregon Orange Owl. 
English Prof : C:?rrecl this sentence: "Before any ~~a mage 
could he done, the hre was ptlt out by the volun teer ftre de-
partment." 
Frosh: "The fire was pul out before any damage could he 
done by the volunteer fire deparlment."- Drexerd. 
Under the spr~ading chestnut tt·ee 
The , ,illage smithy sweats, 
For all the coin he hammers out 
His doller comes and gets. 
- Grinnell Mulleascr. 
SAYING OF MR. SOLOMN TO HIS SON AT COLLEGE 
Glorified offspring of my 96th wife: Oh listen mine child. 
Be not ensnared by the wiles of the sophisticated flapper who 
seeks to lure thee into her fold if not actually into her heart. 
l know whereof I speak for Hebecca, my 81st wife, was such. 
A con1ely co-ed was she, with marcelled hair and calcimined 
FULL PROGRAM 
FOR WINTER 
Y. W.PLANS 
Three Week's of Theoretical 
~tudy Course to Be 
Featured 
RestJlting rrom cabinet planning 
and discussion throughout the sum-
mer the Y. \V. has drawn up a 
splendid and worthwhile program 
for the winter's work. One of the 
roost intO're~:~ling features ia a course 
of slndy ror p;irls who intend later 
to conducL some form or girlt.;' club 
work. Miss Elizabeth Barclay, Girl 
Reserve sec~retary of tho Tacoma Y. 
W. C. A. will conduct tho course 
which wi ll be h e ld every 'Puesday 
afte rnoon from 4 to f> p. m. iu the 
Y. w. room. The course will start 
the 29th ot: Setltember and continue 
regul arly through a period of six 
weeks. Three weelti:!' ;; tudy will be 
devoteu to the theoretical s ine of 
the club work in clud ing talks on 
the adolescent gir l and th e adviser; 
and the three remainin g weeks will 
be given to the practica.l side of 
the worl< which includes girls' hon-
ors, gameH, parties, and regular club 
worlc 
T h e course offers a s plendid op-
portunity especially to the girls who 
a re planning to teach on leaving 
college; and it is expected that a 
large group will take advantage of 
the o[[er. 
Another feature oC the year's 
worlt is the discussion group held 
reg uLarly eaC'h Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5 Immediately preceding 
the regular cabinet meeting. Several 
splendicl boolts will be taken up by 
the group and th e discuss ions prom-
ise to be well worth while. mvery 
college gir l is cordially invited to 
attend. 
l The reg ular Tuesday mormng 
m eetings are the usual part or 
the Y. W. program. Wi th the sug-
gestions fro m the Seabeck confer-
ence they cannot help but be greatly 
improved and will offer something 
vital to the c·ollege students. The 
cabinet is wide awa k e and on ils 
tip-toes to serve its very best and 
the Y. W. this year will m ean a 
great deal in college lil'e. Give it 
u chance! 
Among the largest one-man shovels in the world is this 
electric; giant . engaged in ?pen-pit mining on the 
Me~abt Range t.n northern Mmnesota. It picks up eight 
cubt<; :rards of U"On ore at a gulp, which it dumps into 
a wrutmg car, 
A day's work in a tninute 
In every branch of mining 
operations G-E equipment is 
very much in evidence. And 
there are engineers of the 
General Electric Company 
especially assigned to minin~r 
problems and requirements, 
just as there are others special-
izing in all major applications 
of electricity. 
---A new series of G-E advertise: 
ments showing what electricity 
is doing in many fields will be 
sent on request. Ask for book· 
Jet GEK·l. 
Mesabi Range, renowned iron ore deposit, is yield-
ing its mineral wealth at the rate of 16 tons for every 
bite of an electric scoop. 
A man with a shovel would work a whole day to mine 
and .load eight cubic yards of iron ore which this 
300-ton electric giant moves in one minute. 
Of course, all mining is not done on the surface. But 
there are many mines in which electricity has changed 
our conception of mining operations. Wires, pene-
trating even to the deepest shafts and galleries, have 
brought light, power, ventilation and added safety to· 
those who must work in the very bowels of the earth. 
Electricity's contribution to mining may be of partie· 
ular interest to the student of mining engineering, but 
it is of general interest to all college men as still another-
example of how electricity is simplifying the world's 
work. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC' 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
